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NuflCE OF SUMMONS AND WAR-
RANT

aud Five Dollar and Thifty-ai- x Cents Wayneaville, on the 10th day of April, More than 100 students belong toOF ATTACHMENT. wilh interesttogether on said amount mo, ana answer or demur to theNorth Carolina, Haywood County In from Sept. 19th, 1924; due for goods, complaint in said action, or the plain
the choir at North Caroline college.

the Superior Court. wares and Merchandise and building tiffs will annlv iurt for the Dr. Wade R. Brown, in charge of the Wood For SaleHugh J. Sloan and Jerry Liner Part-
ners,

material sold and delivered to the relief demanded 1 said complaint group, uses the students' voices in
Trading and doing business as defendant bi Vh plaim.ifTs. And the now filed. assembly exercises each week. AboutJunaluska Supply Company. defendant lfv furthlr take notice This March 1 926. 60 members of the srrouD sins? tovs. j tfiati a warrtn of uttacltn'ent has

I). I.. I'utnarn. C. A HAYNES. gether Monday of each week. Thebeenj Goodissued Wood For Sale(agastthe r.rop uy of Clerk of the SViperior Court. CheapThe defendant above named, p. 1 the defendant Xjn'Aid action The Apr 4c J. other 50 make the music for the Tues
I'utnarn, will take notice that p ao
tion defendant will ftitler taki notice day chapel-goer-

entitled as above has been ronv that he is required tiyappear beforemenced in the Superior Court of flay. See Hyatt. ACompany for Grass
wood f funty, North Carolina, for the! the flerk of the Kunertur C.nnrt. tnr Burpee's bi UK USTrdlen beed are Heavy Hauling, Packing and Shipping
rolloetiun of Uaywood Couny at hi office in and Clover Sedthe sum of Two Huadrtci fresh and true tame. Get them at

Hyatt & Co.

MILNER'S WOOD YARD
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Phone 218-- J Depot St.
Bad Color

(liver trouble)
OCCASIONALLY I am trou

bled with spells of const!
pauon and Inactive liver, says
Mrs. John I Pence, Broadway,
Va. "I always use Thedford's
Black-Draug- when I feel a spell

Roast
Beefof this kind coming on, for it

saves me a bad headache. My
color gets sallow at times. I getWILD CHERRY TONIC real yellow, showing that the tro-
uble comes from the liver.

1 have found Black-Draug- to
be the finest kind of a remedv
for this. I take Black-Draug-

When tender,
juicy and fine
flavored it is an
ideal meat for
the Sunday din- -

and make a tea out of it, and take
it, along in small doses for sever-
al days. I have never found any-
thing that served me so well.

"Since I have known about
Black-Draugh- t, I have not suffer-
ed nearlv an mtu4i with tuuit.
ache, caused from indigestion. If
I find my tongue is coated, and
I wake up with a bad taste in
mv mouth. I know I havn ham
eating indiscreetly, and I imme
diately resort to Black-Uraug-

to straighten me out"

ner, and you are assured of ideal
roasts when they are purchased at
our market. You can have rib or
rolled roasts as you prefer. Every-
thing you may want in the meat
line and all of the best

Nature's system builder extracted from roots, bark and herbs
gathered from the virgin forests in the heart of the mountains, a
product of THE LAND OF THE SKY, the greatest crude drug
producing sectionn America.

Hundreds have been benefited by this wonderful medicine. More
tha i tw3 thousand bottles have been sold in this section. A great
portion of these sales have been repeat businessthe proof of the
Pudding is the eating thereof. Why suffer with indigestion and
stomach trouble? Others have been relieved-W- ild Cherry Tonic
did it. Give this simple old home remedy a trial the kind our
fathers used and lived to a ripe old age.

CITY MARKET
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J. B. DAVIS, Prop.
Phone 149 Church St.

ljjgpjMgsaiiMBism1

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
See our Dealer to-da- y, buy a bottle, take according to directions
and be convinced that you can eat what you want, and want
what you eat.

$1.12 mailed to THE BEAR MEDICINE COMPANY, Sylva, N.
C, will bring one bottle of this health giving TONIC to your
home.

Stubborn Coughs
Quickly Stopped

This New Way
It is often surprising how the most

persistent, hacking cough that not only
robs you of strength and sleep, but often
leads to more serious trouble, yields
quickly to a simple but wonderfully
ellective treatment.

This treatment is based on the pre-
scription known as Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Coughs. You take just one
teaspoonful at bed time and hold it in
your throat for 15 or 20 seconds before
swallowing it. The prescription has a
double action. It not only soothes and
heals soreness and irritation, but it
quickly removes the phlegm and con-
gestion which are the real cause of night
coughing. So with the cause removed,
coughing stops quickly, your sleep un-
disturbed, and the entire cough con-
dition soon disappears.

BEAR MEDICINE CO., SYLVA, N. C

J Dr. King's New Discovery is for
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse-
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc.
Kine for children as well as grown-
ups no harmful drugs. Kconomical,
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon-
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for

Gas Fitting
Do your cooking and baking with gas.
It's the easiest, quickest and cleanest way.

There's no carrying of coal or wood
no dirt to track all over the house. And

no waiting for the fire to start. You get the
heat at once right when you want it.

We make gas connections that do not
leak. And we are prepared to make them
at any time. Let us figure with you.I.

Spring's Newest Styles in

Wear for Women We also do all kinds of
plumbing and repairing.

billiards

1

it L. A. MILLER
Plumbing. Tinning and Heating

The answer is to be found in the display of
new styles we are now featuring. Combinations
of materials and trimmings delightfully design-
ed to meet the trend of fashions for spring.

SHOES!
for all the family

9 9That ''All Leather Line.

afine after-mea-l
exercise

AS a mild form of exercise
after lunch or after

dinner, billiards cannot be
excelled. Billiards brings
into play practically every
muscle of the body. The
bending, twitting, leaning
and stooping required to
make various shots is a won-
derful aid to digestion.

Equipped with Brunswick
table and accessories the
world's finest billiard equip
ment our recreation room
offers excellent opportuni.
dee for the enjoyment of
this most furinating gam.
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Room Owner's Name
and Address
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MONEY
CAN'T

BUY
BETTER
SHOES

Did You Ever Notice

the Difference?

Oftentimes it is difficult to see tne difference in coal
tut it is not difficult to feel tne difference in tne neat it
gives, nor to see tne difference in tne amount required.
Our coal burns tetter and it takes less.

R. L. LEE & CO
Phone 4 At (the Depot
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ALLEN-SILE-R COMPANY
ACHE BILLIARD PARLORHAZELWCjOD NORTH CAROLINA Main Street

WaynesTille, N. C


